
Come join the fun this year for the 2nd annual Wee Tri, kids triathlon.  This is a fun event for 
all ages.  Parcipants receive a tee shirt, a medal when they finish and a Bar-B-Q lunch.  
The event is held in Suer, CA., at the Suer Community Center.  Each child parcipates in a 

distance catered to their age.  

Visit the Wee Tri Facebook page to see a short video clip of last year’s parcipants.   
The event starts at 8 am and will end with the last child crosses the finish line.  
AAwards are given to the top 5 finishers in each age group except 2-4 year olds.  

                                                         

                                  Mail this form with check to: 1880 Daphne Ln., Yuba City, CA. 95993
                                                                                          or
                   Sign up on-line at hp://www.acve.com/suer-ca/triathlon/races/wee-tri-2014
 

   Parcipants Name___________________________________________________Date of Birth____________________
   Address:___________________________________________________________Age in December_________________                 
   Emergency Contact:__________________________________________________Phone Number___________________
   Parcipants Shirt Size: S    M    L    XL  Email Address:______________________________________________________

  Fee Amount:  $25.00 unl April 30th, $35.00 unl May 31st, $45.00 unl June 13th and Race day $50.00
 (Plus an addional $10.00 for insurance)
   Disclaimer: In    Disclaimer: In consideraon for my child’s parcipaon in the Wee Tri, I for myself, my child and any or all of my representaves do hereby release 
   and hold harmless the Yuba Suer Triathlon Club, Trauma Intervenon Program, the Suer Lile League, Suer Union High School, 
   Suer Community Pool and Hall, race sponsors, officials, organizers and volunteers from any claims, liabilies, loss, damage and expense 

   what so ever, including legal fees which may arise out of my child’s parcipaon in the event, including pre and post event acvies.  

   Parent/Guardian Signature:_____________________________________________Date:________________________  

2-4 year olds
Swim-25 yards
Bike-0.50 miles
Run-0.25 miles

5-7 year olds
Swim-25 yards
Bike-0.50 miles
Run-0.25 miles

8-10 year olds
Swim-50 yards
Bike-1 mile
Run-0.50 miles

To register for the 2014 Wee Tri

11-14 year olds
Swim 100 yards
Bike-6 miles
Run-1 mile

15-17 year olds
Swim-200 yards
Bike-13 miles
Run-2 miles


